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HIED Bumthence to Winnipeg arid Toronto, 8everything being done in a systematic 
and business like way. From Toronto 
they are sent in batches to either 
Sarnia, Windsor or Niagara Falls.

NEW TWO DOLLAR BILLS
OTTAWA, July 9 —A new Do

minion two dollar bill will be issued 
to-morrow in commemoration -of the 
stay of the Duke and Duchess of Con- 
nought in Canada. It will bear their 
portraits on either corner with the 
hgure 2 in the centre and the word 

on each side of it. The bill will 
be of a light olive green. This is the 
fourth issue of two dollar notes. The 
firs tbore the picture of Lord Duf- 
ferin, the second that of Lord Lans- 
down and the third of King Edward 
VII., when he v/as Prince of Wales.

TO* IS This Store Closes at i p. m. During July on Wednesdayj

HOLD A J. M. YfiUNG » CO. cmThe Courier is always plfeased 
to use items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781.

I*- sp Friday Bargain DayAbout 75b Went to Niagara 
Fills on Wednes- sMiss F. Eames spent the day in jg 

Berlin. 4
‘1 „ 1 ‘ *

Mrs. R. Walker is spending the 
day in Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs Mott left for Win- 
iiipég this morning.

J. È. Myers of Seattle, Wash., is 
the guest of the Hotel Belmont.

Mrs. Morton Paterson and little 
son are staying at Port Dover.

Mayor and Mrs. Spence were ivsi- 
tors in Hamilton yesterday.

Miss Mabel Clarke, of St. Cathar
ines is visiting Miss Jean Paterson.

G. R. White of Trenton, was a 
guest at the Kerb^ House yesterday.

Bert Newman, now on a cruise in 
the lakes was in th'e Bay of Quinte 
yesterday.

Mr. Fred Tiffin of the Intercolonial 
Railway, an old Brantford boy, is in 
the1 city to-day.

Mrs. Regina Stander of Chicago is 
visiting at the home of Mr. Louis 
Stander, Devon House.

Mr. Percy Gaflànt of Detroit, 
formerly of this city i^ visiting at the 
parental home on Balfour street.

A. P. Davidson and wife of Toron
to, were visiting in the city yesterday, 
stopping at the Hotel Belmont.

Mr. B. C. Dennis and Miss Dennis 
leave for Winnipeg 
a month’s vacation in the city.

* —<*>—
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson, accom

panied by Mrs. Edwin Wilson and 
daughter Lilian, left this morning for 
Atwood and Listowel by automobife.

Mr. Jaspar Harp was removed to 
the General Hospital yesterday and 
operated on for appendicitis, 
reported as getting along nicely this 
morning.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Henry, Miss 

Leitch and H. Gammage were the 
members of a happy auto party from 
Ridgetown at the Belmont Hotel yes
terday.

8day.
Smuggling Ttade is Carried 

on Extensively in 
Canada.

two The united Baptist churches of the 
district including Park, First, Calvary, 
of the city and JerseyviMe and Cains- 
ville of the county held their annual 
picnic yesterday, when Niagara Falls 
was the destination of about 750 young 
Baptists and their friends, besides of
ficials of the various churches. The 

The Lover—She’s only wrote me a journey commenced at 7 o'clock and 
blank sheet of paper. That must be shortly after nine the 'Falls was 

of them, “sweet nothings” I’ve reached and a pleasant ramble was
During the after- 

fine series of racés were held 
for almost every branch of merry
makers from the youngest boy to the 

portly matron. The complete 
list of winners is given below.

Messrs. J. F. Schultz and J. Wid- 
dup acted as starters, While Messrs. 
C. J. Parker and Mr. F. Chalcraft 
took the part of judges well and effic
iently for the many events in Reserva
tion Park. After a visit to the stately 
falls and other points of- interest, sup- 

served and embarkation for

1 500 yards Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide, full range of 
1 colors. Also 15 pieces Fancy Brocaded Silks, 

worth up to $2.00 per yard. On Sale Friday ât
98j cents , . .> ■ <

H

SARNIA, Ont., July 9.—That To- 
tonto is the clearing house of the 
Chinese smuggling traffic m Canada, 
-ivith Sarnia, Windsor and Niagara 
Falls the shipping ponits, is the 
viction here. The report from Sag- 

- inaw, Mich., of the unearthing there 
of the headquarters of one of the big
gest Chinese smuggling syndicates on 
the continent is credited in this city.

Sarnians are quite familiar with the 
smuggling methods locally. One of the 
Chinese agents arrives in the city and 
starts a laundry. In a few days five 
or six of his countrymen join him. 
These disappear in a day or two, pow
erful motorboats and big automobiles 
being as a rule called into play » 
land the “visitors” in Port Huron The 
agent then gets out. selling his laun
dry to another, who repeats the trick.
The Celestials who desire to enter 

the United States, arè, it is reported, 
shipping frjom Hong Kong to Vaucoa-

SWEET NOTHING 8con-

some 
heard about.

Gook’g Cotti» Root Compound.
A safe, reliable regulating 

medicine. Sold Id three de
grees of strength—No. 1, 11; 
No. 2, $3; No. 8, *5 per box. 
Sold by all dmggiate.de sent
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mheld until lunch.

8It noon a

most ti
H

2 pièces Embroidery Voilfe Flouncing, 44 inches wide,
choice designs. Regular $3.00. Sale QQ

3 pieces Embroidery Crepe Flouncing, 44 inches wide,
beautiful patterns. Regular $3.-50. Sâle PjQ

Friday Specials 
at Ready - to - 

wear Dept.

the cdi»K Medicine ce.
T0B0ITO. Qgt. titrant. Msl.w l

1914
May Picked 
Japan Tea

Always the Best !

.per was . .
home followed the party arriving back 
at io o’clock.

The picnic committee expresses 
themselves as greatly pleased with the 
excellence of the T. H. and B. ser
vice, both trips being well carried 
without any delay. |

The prize winners follow:
1 No. i—i W, White, Park church; 2 
Harold Buck, Park.

No. 2—i E. White, Park; 2 Roy den 
Whitehead, First; 3, Dan Bruce, First.

Robert Cain.Park; 2, Gor-

$1.00 Cordarby 59c.75c. Silk MarquisetteLadies’ White and Color
ed Dresses, in Voiles; Crepes 
and Mubins, in mânÿ styles 
and sizes. Dresses Worth up 
to $5.50. On 
sale at ............

f *r.*g= 39c.

Î
6 pieces ?7-inch wide Cotdu- 

foy Velvets, rin Navy, 'Alice, 
Black, Wine,Ws out 6 pieces Silk Marquisette, 27

Champagne?Nâvy, B^ck, HeHo. heav'/’cord^suitable for coats

?r'*r. .75c-.ssk. 39c. 59c$1.98Comfort Gobi With 
JarVis-Madb Glasses

Both piiones for 

appointments.

NOW ON SALE 
—ÀT— Ladies’ and Misses’ Dress

es, in colored Crepe and 
Voiles, in Blues and Pinks 
and Champagne. Regular

Bathing SüitÈNo. 3—i , „ .
don Buck, Park; 3. O. Judge, Park. 
No. —1 James Helm, First; 2 Robert 
Girdlestone, Park.

No. 5, Ladies’ Race—1st, Mrs. Wid- 
dis, First Baptist; 2nd, Mrs. Goyit.

No. 6—1 Marjorie Widdis, First; 
2 Violet Leflej-,'First; 3 Grace Goiget,

First. , .
No 7—1st, Irene Hainer, First; 2nd, 

Dorothy Buck, Park; 3rd, Marjorie 
Widdis, First.

No. 8—1st, Ariel McConkey, Park; 
2nd. Lillian Clark, First; 3rd, Edith 
Clark, First.

No. 9—1st, Violet Hull, First; 2nd, 
Gladys McConkey, Park; 3rd, Marion 
Farringdon, First.

No. 10—1st, Gladys McConkey, 
Park; 2nd, Marjorie Elliott, First.

No. 11—1st, Lillian Clark and Mar
ion Farringdon, First; 2nd, Howard 
Parker, First, and Gordon Buck, Park.

No. 12—1st, Robt. Girdlestone, 
Park; 2nd, Eleanor Parker, First.
' '"No. '13—TsC Gordoh Buck? Fhrk; 
2nd, Robt. Cain, First.

No. 14—1st, John W. Widdup, First; 
2nd, R. J., Widdis, First,

to-morrow after:VANSTOrSChas. A. Jarvis
“‘“•"Ï'ÏLÏ,

Bet. ï)»11|êu»le en a bgrlln* St». 
bbantfobd, oNt. m

Bathing Suits in Navy, Brown and Blacky trimrtied 
with braid. Sizes 6 years to 4? bust,.$7.00 and $8.00. d»y| QQ 

Salé 'Price..... tP^Xet/O $1.98 toAtGROCERYs
Fancy ParasolsChildren's Dresses 

$1.98Wash SkirtsAA 12 only Fancy Parasols, 
choice range of handles. 
Worth up to $2.00. QQ*, 
Sale Price, ........... VOC

He wasV VVVV
Girls’ and Misses’,, ;Whit,e 

sizes 8 to 16 
embroidery and lace,

White Repp, Cream 
Serge and Panama, skirts in 
several sizes and 
styles. Sale Price

1 lot Linen Dust Coats, all 
sizes, worth up to $5.00 and 
$7.00. Sale 
Price ........

Lawn DressesNOW is Your OPPORTUNITY * years,
pretty styles. Regular $3.00 to

,Sak.........$1.98
New Middy Blouses, in all 

white and white trimmed With 
colors, all sizes.

98ci

IHammocks !At1

i

Parasols
for Rain and Sun

I $1.50Frank Blain, secretary of the Old 
Home Week executive, received a let
ter from J. M. Brooks, of Petevboro, 
Ont. Ontario agent for the Curtiss 

of the United

$2.98i AtFor a few days we offer our entire line 
of Hammocks at greatly reduced prices

Çrepp
others

White Voile and 
Waists, lace trimmed, 
embroidered, dainty styles. Reg-

i

3 dozen Ladies’ Para^lv g 
‘steel "fo'fl? ' 'Mty r a4 
dies, large size. Regular 
$1.50. Sale •

Exhibition Company 
States giving prices for daily 'CHbibi- 
tions of aviation flights. The quota
tions were— two flights each day 
not less than fifteen minutes, first day 
$500 and $250 for each following day. 
It is not likely that the executive will 
order any exhibition.

Balance of out- , StoWSt 
Coats all to clear at

» ÏSLT.'1?*:::: $1.29$5.0Q Hammock?$3.75 
$6.00 Hammock $4.50 
$8.00 Hammock $<t.OO / 
10.00 Hammock $7.50 f

$3.50 Hammock $3.50 
$4.00 Hammock $3.00

We also offer for a few days the following: ,

Ladies’ White Cotton Draw
ers, lace trimmed, good quality 
Cotton, all sizes. Regular OQs* 
40c. Sale Price................. êàeJXs

$7.90 and $4.90fX $1.00V 2 Price It 'HlllMMllMMlMMlltf*
SUIT CASESi $2 Pur ses> $1Lawn Tennis ][ Staple Bargains For Friday

10 pieces Colored Oilcloth, 45 inches wide nice pat
terns, also white with blue vein. Worth 30c yard. Ol o
Sale Price .............................................................*..........

1000 yards White Nainsook, 38 inches wide, nice fine 
thread, no dressing. Worth 15c and 18c yard. ,1Ap
Sale Price, yard....................................... ......................

Fancy White Crepe, in stripe, crossbars, etc., 27 incites
to choose from. 1

WVWVWVWWWVWAAA.>x »$1.50 and Ç1.75Nice Wicker Suit Cases
You can get lower-priced Cases, but these are fine goods 

and sold for much more money elsewhere.
Brown Leatheroid Suit Cases (beauties)-$2, $2.50, $3, $4.50 

AND THINK OF IT!
Blqck Walrus Grained Club Bags.$1.05, $1.75, $4.S6, $5.50

j
8Victoria Order 2 dozen only German Sil- 

Vanity Purses, regularH$1.00
100 Beaded Purses and 

Hand Bags, elegant assort
ment of colors. To clear at 
special sale 
price from 50c to

5 pieces 
Flouncing, 44 inches wide,

The Brantford Y. M. C. A. tennis 
players who travelled too Caledonia 

well defeated by their oppon-

2 -------- ver(X1
The regular meeting of the Victor

ian Order wtts held Wednesday morn
ing, July 8th. As this was the last 
meeting until September a good deal 
of business was transacted and var
ious plans of work arranged for the 
for the fall, one of which is to secure 
members who will pay five dollars a 
year membership fee.

It was moved by Mrs. Nelles, se
conded by Mrs. Henwood that the 
sincere thanks of the local branch of 
The Victorian Order of Nurses be 
tendered the staff of the Jane Hay
cock School and the ladies of Farr
ington church for the enjoyable and 
successful high tea held on Friday, 
June 19th. and from which such sub
stantial aid was received.
The nurses’ report for the month 
show :
Number of new cases' nursed
Total number of cases..............
Cases of more than one visit . 
Average daily hours on duty ..
Average Sunday hours...............
Number of Nurses.......................
Nursing visits during month .
Casual visits . ...................................

T►X were
ents, who took four of the seven 
events. In the singles, Harold Pres
ton was the only one of the local 
quintette to win, although such play
ers a’s Dr. and E. C. Gould were i’l 

The two doubles, how-

l>x
t4

$Tl

J. L SUTHERLAND z wide, big variety of patterns 
Goods worth up to 25c. Sale Price v

25 only White Crochet Quilts, good large size, 64 x 84,' 
all in perfect condition. Regular price $1.35. Sale

A big lot Towels. 22 x 40 size, all pure linen.
Regular 35c. Sale Price, pair ...........................

$5.00X attendance, 
ever came our way and to some ex
tent swelled matters. The Brantford- 
ites ascribe their defeat to the bad 
grass courts upon which the tourney 
took placé. It must be considered that 
the two Goulds have not played upon 
a grass court for many years, while 
they were absolutely unfamiliar with 
the slope on the Caledonian courts.

G. H. Chidley and E. C. Gould 
were both hard fryers, three sets be
ing necessitated for their downfall. 
Apart from these two and Preston, 
the others were easy against the 
cracks of the village, six-one and six- 
alone figuring among the scores.

K

X «*» Embroidery

regular $1.00 and
$1.25. Sale Price.. OUC

'4 x tfc

MAKE YOUR PEN 100% 
EFFICIENT

=

J. M. YOUNG & CO’Y. :56
81

To get ideal service out of your fountain pen 
you must use Waterman’s “Ideal” Ink.

Made particularly for fountain pens, it is ex
ceptionally pure and free from sediment.

it never clogs the delicate feed mechahism of 
the pen, but rather ensures satisfaction.

Agents for New Idea PatternsDress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring. .42.
8 1-4SHORT

Belle—Listen, Dolly, you can keep 
3. secret?

'tiditÿ—’No rnbf'e" fhah you cab. 
Spring it—New Pork World.

I.5
3
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years aiterward he was associated character most perfectly shone out. 
with several business enterprises in He \vas a most devoted husband an

father.
The late Mr McGeary married Miss 

Julia A. Nellis, daughter of John Nel- 
, . . , .. Hs, of Mt. Kernon, in Oct.. 1861. They

respect for hjs straight dealing pur- cdebrated the'golden anniversary of 
*ty of llfe and unselfish devotion to married life three years ago.
duty, and earned these character- The^Tceased has left to mourn his 
tics into the retirement of pnvate l.fe hig wid three daughters. Mrs

He connected himself with Mount. > Waterous o{ this city> Mrs. 
P easant Methodist church at the age ^ London, Ont., and
of 2i, and notwithstanding h s ^ Rev. J. W. Graham of Toron-

m-=:

#,W with - acceptance ,8
years" . , afternoon at 2.30 from his late rësi-

On his removal to Brantford, he dence when former pastors and Rev 
united with Wellington St Church, T £ Hdlling will conduct thé ser- 
and occupied the position of record- vjce
ing steward for 15 years. When Col- interment 'wlÜ be made at Green- 
borne street congregation was or- wood éemetery_ 
ganized, he was one of the charter 
members, and has been prominently 
identified with that church up to the 
present. He filled the position of 
treasurer for 23 years. He was a 
member of Mr John Mann’s class 
continuously for 45 years, first in 
Wellington street, then in Golborne 
street.

He was a fine type of Christian 
gentleman, of heroic spirit, gentle de
meanor, faithful in his friendships and 
loyal to every good cause.

The late Mr. McGeary married 
Julia A. Nellis, daughter of John Nel
lis. It was however in his own home

HIS LOSS WILL BE 
MOURNED GREATLY10c to $1.00 per bottle this city.

The late Mr. McGeary was well 
known and was held in the highestConsult Our Expert

Sad Death of the Late John McGèary 
Removes a Prominent Citizen 

of Brantford City.STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE Repair Department !
One of Brantford’s oldest and most 

highly respected citizens pased away 
at his late residence. Park Avenue, 
yesterday afternoon, in the person of 
Mr. John McGeary, after a prolonged 
and severe illness. He filled a large 
and important place in the business 
and religious life of this community 
for many years.

The deceased was born September 
26, 1832, in West Flamboro, Ont., but 
was "brought as a child along with 
two sisters, by a widowed mother to 
Mt. Pleasant, where his boyhood was 
spent. At the age of 14 he entered the 
employ of Messrs Strobridge and 
Botham, an old firm of general mer
chants in this city, where he remained 
until he was 21 years of age; when he 
opened business for himself as a gen
eral merchant in Moiitit Pleasant and 
successfully conducted the same for 
18 years. About 1870 he disposed of 
his business in Mt. Pleasant and pur
chased property and built a home on 
the Cockshutt Road. aVid soon after 
established a grocery business which 
he continuel to conduct until failing 
health forced him to retire from ac
tive work, _ although fgr many where the many excellencies of hisj

LIMITED
Jbdtb Phones 569 160 Colbdrtiè St —if your watch isn’t keep

time.
They are experts in 

this work and can tell you 
what is wrong in short 
order.

It it will pay to have 
the Watch repaired they 
Will tell you so. All work 
guaranteed.

Have your suit
* >

Bullet Bros. cleaned and ptessed
$3*Tv?

E JEWELL
10$ GOLBORNE STREET
jewelers and,,Opticans

Mach Phone

348 Golborne Street
PHONE 3<*

Goods called for and delivered
Bell Phoni

5351357

i
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, . Your Estât
When selecting an exj 

vidual wÿh the necessary 
Appoint a triist com 

experience has made us ca 
hands your estate will red 
officers—tio loss through 
administration.

Write for our booklet

The
Trusts and
ttEAD OFFICE: TOR<
JAMES J. WABBBN, > H 

President.
BRANTFORD B1
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» J'/n-O'w. Write Info for g 
3-ing)ne is soldereiy-whero ini 

Also in cetenttd Handr
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ENGLAND IN SECOND
ROUND OF DAVI!

FOLKESTONE, Eng., Juli 
England yesterday Won the < 
match against Belgium in th 
preliminary found of the com; 
for the Dwight Davis inter# 
lawn tehnis trophy and this wi 
two suoCeses in the singles j 
yesterday gave them the vie 
the round, H. Roper Barrie» 
M. Mavrdgordato, the Englisl 
sentatives, defeated . H. Duvb 
A". G. Watson, the Belgians, i 
straight sets, 6 to 1, 6to 2, and1

BRANTFORD DRUGGIST 
PLEASES CUSTC 

M. H. Robertson, Limited, 
greatly pleased wit 

QUICK action of simple bu 
bank, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
ler-i-ka, This simple remedj 
the old foul matter from the 
so THOROUGH that ONE S 
FUL relieves almost ANY 
constipation, sour or gassy 
It is so powerful that it is u 
cessfully in appendicitis, A 
ftbVer gripes and the INSTAN 
is surprising.

COMB SAGE TEA IN 
HAIR TO DAB

customers

si

Grandma Kept Her Locks! 
G.cssy thicic with a Mixtj 

Sage Tea Aid Sulphuj 

The old-time mixture of S 
streaked and taded hair is d 
and Sulphur for darkenitd 
ther’s treatment, and folks a| 
using it to keep their hair 
even color, which is quite I 
as we are living in an age j 
youthful appearance is of the 
advantage. j

Nowadays, though, we dd 
the troublesome task of a 
thé Aage and the mussy nj 
hoik; All drug stores sell ta 
to-use product tailed “Wyel 
and Sulphur Hair Remedy” I 
So cents U bottle. It is verjj 
because nobody can discovj 
been applied. Simply moisj 
comb or a soft brush win 
draw this through your haj 
otic small strand at a time;! 
ittg the gray hair disapd 
what delights the ladies with 
Sage and Sulphur is thal 
beautifully darkening the ha 
few applications, it also I 
that soft lustre and appea 
abundance which is so attra 
sides, prevents dandruff, itcl 

. and falling hair. Agenj

Bowles. •—r--.
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Alt lJntrimmed Color Shapes 
Hats. Woi-th up to $4.00. Sale 
price 75c.-

Hu Ippretiatlim
of Diamonds

More and more diamonds are 
bought, sold and worn every 
year. And this in spite of the 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

Which last fact makes the 
purchase of a good diamond 
worth-while investment.

OUr diamond display to-day is 
away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own. workshop.

We are positive we can save 
you money.

a

EM Ni 0NS
Diamond Sètters

Issuer of Marriage Licehses

1 Table Childrens Trimmed Hats
$1.00all té clear at

Builder’s 
H ardware
We have just received a ship

ment of lock sets, in three -styles 
and antique and dull brass finishes, 
and with easy spring locks. These 
we can sell as a bargain. Front 
door and inside sets- to'match; Sèè 
Our stock.

HOWIE & FEELY
Temple Building Dalhousie Street
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